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City Of McLean Survives 
Winter Blackout of 1999

School Board Meeting 
Canceled, Payment For 
New Gym Not Approved

The McLeen School 
Board cancelled a special 
meeting on February 1. 
The m eeting  was 
supposed to he an 
approval and payment of 
the new gymnasium 
However, after a walk 
through of the new 
facility, the acbool board 
declined the unfinished
gym

A c c o r d i n g  t o  
S uperin ten d en t John 
Griffin, the roof above 
the beater, near the venta 

and also in the

Neal Odom, President 
of the school board
acknowledged the fact 
that the walls of the gym 
do have some moisture 
problems. yet the 
bleachers are sturdy

Native Son To Be Inducted 
In The Sports Hall Of Fame

The Texas Panhandle 
Sports Hail of Fame will 
induct four prominent 
sports figures from thia 
area, one of which is a 
native of McLean

Dr. Richard Back now 
of Fayetteville, Arkansas, 
will he inducted into the 
Texas Panhandle Sports 
Hal] of Fame dunng 
eremomes at 2 p.BL, 

Sunday, February 7, 
1999 , la  O rdw ay

Wind, ram, sleet, ice, 
hail, more ram and ice 
then finally snow covered 
the City of McLean and 
the surrounding area 
dunng the last days of 
January 1999 Small 
trees fell and tree limbs 
broke as the weight of 
the ice and the gusts of 
wind became too much 
to bear

Many people lost 
electricity due to Old

Man Winter's wrath on 
the Texas Panhandle. 
Power lines snapped as 
huge poles fell like 
dominoes. Southwestern 
Public Service has had 
crews from all over 
Texas working to get it’s 
customers power working 
again. Many of which, 
have had no water or 
heal because of the 
power outage.

Highways east and

west o f McLean were 
closed over the weekend. 
Wreck after wreck 
occurred as overpasses 
and roadways became 
slick with black ice and 
snow. Motels in most 
towns were overflowing. 
S o m e  t r a v e l e r s  
experienced ice and snow 
for the first time.

According to McLean's 
own "weatherman" Sam 
Haynes, the town

according to contractor 
standards

C2B, the contractor 
conmany is presently 
wotting on the problems 
that die school board 
ex pleased concerns about. 
"CIB is definitely 
committed to getting the 
gym finished like we (the 
school board) want,' 
statad Odom.

The gym will not be 
finished for regular 
season basketball play as 
o r ig in a l ly  p la n n e d . 
However, according to 
Odom it has been 
discussed that when the 
gym is finished, some 
type of exhibition game 
could be played by the 
high school boys and 
girls.

Jessica Fish earned lop honors fo r herself and her lamb in the recent Top O Texas home. 
See the story on page 10

Auditorium at Amarillo 
College

la high school. Back 
won the individual Class 
1A state championship in 
golf and helped his team 
to I  state championship. 
He then went to the 
University of Arkansas 
on s golf scholarship, the 
116* member.

received 1 3/4 inch to 2 
inches of rain, phis 1 
inch of snow d e p en d in g  
on your location If the 
rain had been snow, 
McLean would have been 
covered in 21 1/2 inches 
of snow.

If you believe in the 
F a rm e r ’s A lm s n s c , 
February and March are 
predicted to bring more 
of the same. So, if you 
used all your batteries on 
this storm, it might be 
tune to stock up!!

R e m i n d e r s .

T V  public 
to «tend

is invited
Joshua Seymour shows the Grand Champion York at the Show

THE CHAMBER will 
meet on Feb. 8 at 7:00. 
Elections will be held. 
Everyone welcome!!

MOM’S CIRCLE will 
meet Feb. 10 at 11 am 
a t S w eet S av o rs. 
Nursery will be provided 
at the Methodist Church.

THE CHAMBER of 
Commerce will meet on 
Feb. 8 at 7 pm in the 
new office. New officers 
w il l  b e  e l e c t e d .  
Everyone is welcome!

C IT Y  C O U N C IL  
meets on Ftb. 11 i t  7 
pm in City Hall.

CANADIAN Singles 
m eets the second 
Saturday of each month. 
Covered dish supper at 7 
pm. Dance 8-11 pm. 
Call 806-323-9717 for 
information. All towns 
are welcome to come 
join the fun!

JR . HIGH Basketball 
tournament at Hedley 
Feb. 4-6.

DONKEY Basketball 
on Jan. 6 at 7 pm in the 
Old Gym.

HIGH SCHOOL will 
play Silverton here at S 
pm on Feb. S and 
Groom there at 5 pm on 
Feb. 9.

PIONEER Study Club 
will meet on Feb. 11 at 
Mary E. Wood’« house, 
2:00 pm.

v
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Rachel Galley 
Daughter Of 

Eugene & Brenda 
Galley

BANK OF 
COMMERCE

779-2461 McLean, Texas
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Letter To The Editafr. .
In regard» to concerned 

McLean Tiger Fane:
Given that you are 

entitled to your personal 
opinion regarding any 
and all matters You are 
not. however, entitled to 
include me in your 
coocepticoe o f any of

I feel it 

it
that I think 
Herring is 
excellent job 
curriculum as well as his 
academic responsibilities 
I also think that he and 
his family are not only a

school 
w elcom e 
addition of 
deeply caring 

Concerned 
Community 

Don C.

Devil’s Rope Museum News
By Davie Gipeoo
We’re Back!! PM.
After being closed We already have 

sinoe December 19, we several events scheduled 
opened again on January for the Heritage Room. 
28 on winter hours. Due We rent the room for 
to the bed weather we birthday and anniversary 
were not open the rest of patties, family and school 
that week We were reunions, school banquets 
open Wednesday for the and all sorts of meetings. 
McLean-Aimnrd Area Total visitors for 1998
M useum  C h ili/S te w  were 4,291. All 50 
dinner and will continue stales were represented 
to be open Thursdays, except South Dakota. 
Fridays, and Saturdays Six hundred nineteen of 
from 10:00 AM until these visitors were from 
4:00 PM until March 2 36 foreign countries, 
when we will begin Since opening in March 
summer hours of 10:00 1991, we have had
AM until 4:00 PM almost 60,000 visitors. 
Tuesday through Saturday We are looking forward 
and Sunday afternoons to another good year in 
from 1:00 PM until 4:00 1999.

February 4 - Teresa 
Eubank

February 5 - Monty 
Joiner. Leater Lea, Bill 
Puller.

February 6 - 
February 7 - V« 

Bailey, Maybelle Nash. 
February 8 - ~

Guyton, Tom Tr 
Doria Stillwell,
Glenn, Laneaa 
Tamine Pike.

F e b ru a r»  9 -
Some o f McLean ’> tree damage in the big ‘99 winter

m  w

4-H District Food
Show Winners Named

The top four winners 
from the District 4-H 
Food Show will advance 
to state competition at 
Texas AAM University 
in College Station.

Jessi Fish of McLean 
was one of the top 
scorers in the senior 
division. She will be
among young people
competing for $1,000
college scholarships from 
Morrison Milling, the 
state food show sponsor.

T ra d e  Recognized By 
Family Land Heritage

Robert Trostle, brother 
of Tom Troetle of 
McLean, was honored at 
the Texas Department of 
A g ricu ltu re ’s annual 
Family Land Heritage 
ceremony recently.

The 24th 
cerem ony recognizes 
families who have owned 
and worked the same 
land for 100 years or 
more.

Tom was born on the 
Trostle TB ranch in 1914 
and Robert was bom in 
1916. In 1919, the 
family moved into a 
bouse where Robert his 
lived ever since. Tom 
left the ranch in October 
1942 for the service. 'I  
just couldn't get away," 
joked Robert

"The average age of a 
farmer or rancher in the 
state and country is 58 
to 60,” Agriculture 

| Com m issioner Susan 
Combs said. "We have 
to have an economically 

I viable future for the 
[people who are 10, 25, 
30, and 4 0 .'

Competitors selected 
and prepared a  food item 
in one o f four categories, 
participated in an 
interview with a panel of 
a d u lt ju d g e s  and 
submitted a  record of 
leadership and community

service.
Among winners in the 

junior division was Travis 
Fish.

The 4-H food and 
nutrition project is the 
largest 4-H project in the 
Texas 4-H program.

(J ï t r l k r a r t  d U j u r d j  ¿ B t r e r f o r ç

Assembly O f God 4th &  Main
779-2902 • 779-2221 

Sunday School all ages 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.

Night & Youth Services 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Adult Bible Study &_

Wonderful wed. Night for Kids 7:00 p.m.

Church Of Christ 4 th S l Clarendon 
779-2548

Sunday Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 10:40 a.m. Sl 6.00 p.m.

Wed. Bible Qass 7:30

United M ethodist Church 2nd & Gray 
Pastor Thacker Haynes 779-2049 779-2337 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship I0:50a.m & 6 00 p m 
Sun Sr. High Youth Alpha Chi 5c00 p.m.

Wed. Choir 7;00 p.m.

Heald U nited M ethodist Church 
Kellerviile Road 

Sunday 9:15

Trinity Baptist Church 603 Commerce 
James Mantooth 779-3207 

Sunday School 9:45 am Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Bible Study &. Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:00 p.m.

First Baptist Church 206 E. 1 st 
Pastor James Martindale 779-2175 

Sunday School 9:45; Worship 11 00 a.m. &. 6:00 p.m. 
(Youth) & Wed. Bible Study. Prayer Meeting 700 p.m.

S u n . Y o u th  B ib le  S tu d y  5 :0 0  p .m .

Family Healthcare 
Clinic Of

We Wish Everyone 
Happiness In 1999

211 N. Main Street (806) 779-2030
Dr.Laxman Bhatia is the Medical Director

New Clinic Hours:
Jerry Wilson, P.A.

Mon.-Fri. 
1:30 to 5:00 p.m.

Carol Carroll, L.V.N. 
Mon.-Fri.
8:00 am - 5:00 pm
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McLean Care Center News
Sunday began for the 

readenu wjth Sunday 
S c h o o l w ith  th e
M ethodist Friendship 
Claes. In the afternoon 
f e y  attended church 
se rv ices  w ith  the
Assem bly o f  God
Qturch. Those attending 
•«vices Sunday were 
M.L. Turner, Florence

Drake, Essie Knowles, 
Pat Seymour, Phyllis 
Bailey, Dovie Simmons, 
LUlie Billingsley, Robert 
Lymburner, Beryl Halbert, 
S y l v i a  M c C l e l l a n ,  
Christine Shipley, Jess 
Coleman, Vanue Lowe, 
Don York, Dick Wheeler, 
Duel Is Beverly, Hadda 
M o o r e ,  B e s s i e

M c C l e m o r e ,  Ma b l e  
Dickey, Ora Billingsley, 
Helen Glass, Marjorie 
T u r n s g e ,  D o r o t h y  
Patterson, Thelma Finaon.

Monday morning was 
nail care time for the 
residents. In the
afternoon was bingo and 
later exercise. The 
bananas furnished by the

WEEKLY BIBLE QUESTION
Sponsored By The McLean Church Of Christ

■ ..
Q. W hat is the purpose of the Holy Spirit?
A. As we examine this question, please have your Bibles handy to read the 
various Scripture referenoes 
John 14:15-17

He would be another “Helper” to stand in the place of the physical Jesus 
since Jesus would soon bp ascended. The Holy Spirit's presence would be a 
spiritual one He comes so the individual after one is baptized for the forgiveness 
of sins (Acts 2:38, and Paler said to them, "Repent, and let each of you be baptized 
in the name of Jews Christ for the forgiveness of your sins; and you shall receive 
the gift o f the Holy Spirit^)
John 14:26

He would be a “helper” or "comforter “ He would teach the Apostles all 
things He would bring tp the minds of the Apostles all that Jesus had taught them. 
John 16:7-14

He would convict the world o f sin, righteousness and judgment. He does 
this through the Word which is the sword of the Spirit (Ephesians 6:17 and 
Hebrews 4:12). He would guide the Apostles in all truth They preached and
taught the whole world beginning at Jerusalem on the Day of Pentecost(Luke 
24:44-49)
1 Corinthians 12:13

It is by the Spirit's authority and power that one is baptized into the 
church (body)
Romans 8 :1 $-27

The Spirt testifies that Christians are God’s children. The Spirit helps 
Christians with their weaknesses The Spirit helps Christians with their prayers.

We pray that thk brief study will serve as an introduction to your own 
personal srudv of the Hoh' SpiritSend your Bib/cfr)u6Mfo<— ...  -------- ---------— ------- - ----- ------ --- .
McLean, TX 79057. Yod are warmly invited to worship with us: Sundays 10  AM 
(Bible Study). 10:50 AM?(Worship), 6 PM (Worship), and Wednesdays 7 PM 
(Bible study). You may tequest a free Bible study in your home at your 
convenience May God yiess you in the study of his Word.

—

Lion’s Club were enjoyed 
aa usual and Betty Lowe 
came to help out.

Tuesday morning was 
craft time. Before lunch 
several residents played a 
memory game. In the 
afternoon the residents 
did crafts again.

Wednesday morning 
was Wed. morning circle. 
Refreshments were served 
a n d  t h e r e  w e r e  
discussions.

Friday morning nail 
care tune came again and 
later in the day they 
played bingo.

There is still a very 
great need for volunteers. 
If anyone would like to 
give o f their tune, 
patience and love for the 
readenu please contact

the activity director at 
the nursing home.

McLean High School 
TeamsVictorious 3 of 
4 Basketball Games

M c L e a n  h o s t e d  
Samnorwood on January 
26. The Lady Tigers 
came out victorious 69- 
33. High scorers for the 
ladies was Vanessa Glass 
with 23 points. Lacey 
Steel named 14 points 
and Rachel Galley also 
scored 14. Amanda 
Cline had 13, Cecily 
Cadra contributed 3 and 
Jeasi Fish had 2.

The Tigers were 
defeated with a score of 
27-49. Ike Hants scored 
13 poinU for the team. 
B r e t t  M o n t g o m e r y  
contributed 9, Derek 
Studebaker earned 4 and 
Randy Floyd had 1.

McLean traveled to 
Lefors on February 1 to 
play a rescheduled district 
game that had been

Studio Apartment 
Ready To More In

changed due to the bad 
weather.

The Lady Tigers once 
again defeated their 
opponent* with ease, SP
IT  Lacey Steel was 
high scorer for the night 
with 11 points, while 
Jeasi Fish and Vanessa 
Glass both contributed 10 
each. Rachel Galley 
earned 8 points, Randi 
Riley scored 4 and Annie 
Weaver had 4.

The Tigers also re me 
out with a win. They 
beat the Pirates 55-41. 
Brett Montgomery led the 
Tigers with 17, Randy 
Floyd and Ore Hanes 
scored 10 points each. 
Terrell Hembree added 
another 5. Gary Jones 
pan in 4, Gabriel Vega 
had 3, and Bradley 
Sawyer, Derek Studebaker 
and Brian Fuller all had 
2 points each.

February 15 
b

812 West 25th ST 
Paapa,Texas

79665
-  665-5668

M e re d ith  H ou se
LICENSED ASSISTED 

UVJNG SERVICES

Ik 8M w  Tige s■ a m »
Super Fans

B & B Electric 
C & H Supply 
Country Corner 
The Hair Gallery 
Kirk’s Auto Supply 
McLean Feedyard 
Puckett’s Grocery 
Red River

Steak House 
Simpson Insurance 

Agency
The McLean News 
Windom’s Auto 

Supply 
The McLean

Nursing Center 
The Bank of

Commerce - McLean 
jRoxie McMordie
L  Mary Kay Consultant

Lacey Steel and Rachel Galley both try fo r  the 
rebound. Galley has tuccett while Steel distracts 
Groom.

A ll stacked up, the Tigers look fo r  a good shot in 
the paint in a recent game against Groom.
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P ut 10-THE GROOM NEWS. Thursday. February 4. 1999 Stock Show Exhibitors Do Well At
McLean PTA Holds Feb. Meeting T n ’Texas Jr. Livestock Show

The McLeen PTA mal President, Dawn Herndon order at *,:U4  P m- '
_   n   D » k U >  f i l a r « *  n i — «" *  :—  n :o n  F e b r u a r y  4  ------------  ‘

President. Dawn Herndon 
called the meeting to

O Country Corner Texaco O
Gas - Diesel - Dell

"The Friendly Plate' O  McLean. Texas
Exit 193 --779-3391

M ean’s Ported Daily
Sunday Lunch Seeds! 
Chicken Fried & * k  

& Dessert

NEW
MOVIES!

» .
S>

Th*
Sfcund m ai

C
UCCM8E0 M T10NEER

CONFUTI AUCTION SERVICf 
806-779-3134

bO* 42 FAX 806-779-2436

TVie Fct^ l PM cVi
110 N. Main Sheet (806)256-2155

Shamrock, Texas 
Bill t Belinda Beck

Roses, candy bouquets,
balloons, novelty gifts, plush

n^V3ff5TTnWTeame" 
Babies

N o delivery charge on 
Valentine orders received by 

noon on Thursday, 
February 11, 1999.

c  &  H
McLean

Custom Fertilizer Blends A Applicators 
Farm Bureau tire s  A Batteries 

Tire Repair - Mounting A Balancing 
Evergreen Feeds - Bulk A Sacks 

301 B. Foster 779-2209

order at 0:UU 
Minutes from the 
meeting were not 
available. Treasurer,
Terri Adams read the 
amended budget and it 
was approved. She then 
passed around the Senior 
scholarship questionnaire 
and it was approved.

Sally Bohiar announced 
that the PTA would 
receive a $500 grant to 
use for the Fine Arts 
Program this summer. 
Classes and curriculum 
have not been decided at 
this time.

Nama Webb discussed 
the EPA poster contest 
deemed "Nurture/Nature *

The PTA will provide 
poster board for any 
student who wishes to 
enter the contest. All 
participants will receive a 
certificate.

April 9 will be 
McLean's Wonderland 
night in Amanllo The 
PTA wifi sell tickets at 
school. Part of the 
concession the night of 
April 9 also goes to the 
PTA.

Pam Skipper gave a 
presentation on the tiger 
(hat has been living in 
McLean. She asked for 
community support at the 
next city council meeting 
to have the tiger banded 
from the city.

She also expressed 
concern that the tiger 
stays only four blocks 
fro m  the sch ool.

■mJXwewflU—commute© was 
for officer election« in 
March.

T h e  c o m m i t t e e  
members are Dick
Crockett, Less Greer,
Janet Glass, Ginger 
H aynes, an d  Pam
Skipper.

The next meeting is 
set for March 1. 
Meeting adjourned at
7:10 pm.

kJ-J*— «---------->
February 14 <

D E  A  P i 'S pharmacy
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

"Looking forward 
to servine our 

Groom-McLean 
customers. "

9:00 - 6 :X  Monday - Friday 
9.00 • 1 00 Saturday
WELCOME WELFARE 

RECIPIENTS
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
ON ALL PERSCRIPTIONS

>7
r

In the Pampa Top O* 
Texas Stock Show the 
following is the top six 
placings for McLean
students.

Lambs:
Fine Wools: Jessica

Fish, Breed Champion; 
Travis Fish 3rd place.

Fine Wool Class:
Jessica Fish Breed

Champion; Travis Fish 
Reserve Breed Champion;

Bron Bohiar 5th place; 
Nicholas Odom 6th place.

Light Weight Med.
Wool: Nikki Hefley 7th 
place.

Med. Weight Med
Wool: Travis Fish 2nd 
place; Donald Basham 
3th place; Travis Fish 
6th.

Med. Heavy Weight
Med. Wool: Jessica Fish 
3rd place.

H w . Weight Med,

Wool, Jessica Fiah 3rd 
place.

S o u t h d o w n :  
Showmanship Jessica Fish 
1st.

Swine
C h e s t e r ;  L u c a s  

Seymour 4th pisce.
Med. Heavy Weight 

Hampshire: Kevin Smith 
6th place.

Med. Weight Cross: 
Brian Fuller 6th place.

SALE BRATI0N

)uality Sales
11300 N. Hobart • 669-0433

Tad Hutto «Owner

Cars • Trucks • 4x4’s
SAVE THOUSANDS ON OUR

RED TAG SALE

itoaM 469-9710

•Automatic Car Wash «Pennzoil 10 Minute Oil Change 
•Diamond Shamrock Fuel «Convenience Center

........... .
SENIOR CITIZEN 
APPRECIATION

DISCOUNT
Eve ryd a y.. .

$3.00 OFF
Full Service Lube,

Oil & Filter Change

THURSDAY’S 
LADIES DAY OUT

FREE
Classic Wash 

with purchase of 
full service lube, oil 

& filter change
Ask us About Rain Checks

ft............ ......a.......tint........ limit

2801 N. P e r r y to n  P a r k w a y

806- 665-0950
-    Alton A Judy curry - Owners rdSfrP
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'Zhe C lassified Section
CLASSIFIED RATES: 204 *ord with a minimuni of $5.00. A "Card of Thanks' is $5 00 up 
10 25 words Wedding stonas are printed free up to 300 words, after 300 words the rate is 
20d per word There is no fearge for pictures as  space permits 
PAY»»ENT:Required at the »me of placing the ad Advertiser» with an established 
account may be brlied on 3d day accounts An extra charge win be incurred if tear sheets 
are required j
ERRORS: Check your ad the flrst time It comes out. Errors or mistakes that are not 
corrected after the first pnntkig are the responsibility of the advertiser 
The Groom-McLean News does not vouch for the legitimacy of any ad. job or money 
making opporttsrlties. We Aiggest that you throughly check out any offer before making a 
commitment

FOR SALE: Light
steers and heifers.
Preconditioning. Also all 
natural com fed, light 
beef. Contact David
Young, Canadian, Tx
*06-323-6172.

START YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS!!!!

Aa a representative you 
can reap the rewards o f 
your own efforts. You 
can build a business that 
offers serious income 
p o t e n t i a l  i n c l u d i n g  
immediate cash income 
If you have the desire to 
change your financial 
s i t u a t i o n  c a l l  a 
representative at 848-2898 
or 848-2108

WANTED: Handyman
and fix-it jobs, carpentry, 
electrical and plumbing 
Call 874-2964 after 6 
PM. Travis Ruthardt.

RESTAURANT Video 
Rental Business for sale 
in Groom on Business 
Loop 40. Contact Tim 
or Tammy Case at 248- 
7290.

G A R A G E  S A L E :
Saturday, February 6. 
Blackwell Chevron. Lots 
o f  g o o d  s t u f f .  
Something for everyone. 
8-4. Groom.

NEED PRINTING?
Call 243-7333 today!

JIM  DAVIDSON 
Century 21 

Pam pa Realty, Inc
Business 669-0007 

Home 669-1863

N O W  A C C E PT IN G  
Bids for employee health 
insurance. Contact John 
Wilson, Superintendent or 
Joyce Hutsell, Business 
Manager at 248-7557 or 
248-7251 for more
information. Bids will 
be accep ted  unti l
February 5.

DANNY ASKEW
'  174-5001 or I74-SS44

Legal Notice
The Carson County 

Commissioner’s Court 
will consider Total Cost 
Bids for the purchase of 
One (1) New Wheeled 
Front End Loader 
meeting or exceeding the 
f ol lowing  mi ni mum 
specifications:

Six (6) cylinder diesel 
engine wife 145 net 
flywheel horsepower and 
4 0 0  c u b i c  i n c h  
displacement, r

ROPS enclosed cab 
wife heater, pressurizer, 
and factory installed air 
conditioner.

F ro n t and  re a r  
windshield wiper and 
washers. Four (4) front 
and two (2) rear working 
lights, two (2) rear stop 
and taillights. Fully 
a d j u s t a b l e  c l o t h  
suspension working seat 
wife 3 ’ retractable 
seatbelt. Interior dome 
light. Two (2) Exterior 
m i r r o r s .  C a b
instrum entation shall 
include voltameter, eng. 
coolant temp. gauge, 
hydraulic oil temp, gauge, 
and fuel level. Machine 
shall be equipped wife a 
mul t i - l eve l  warn ing  
system which will signal 
machine & component

Legal Notice
The Carson County 

Commissioner’s Court 
will consider Total Cost 
Bids for fee purchase of 
One f t)  New TsnHem
Powered M tHorjrnJor

meeting or exceeding fee 
f o l lo win g  mi n i mu m 
specifications:

Six (6) Cylinder Dieeel 
Engine with 150-185 net 
variable horsepower and 
4 9 0  c u b i c  i n c h  
displacement

Low Profile Enclosed 
ROPS Cab wife 40,000 
BTU/Hr Heater and 
27,500 BTU/Hr A/C. 
ROPS Cab equipped wife 
rearview mirror Three 
(3) front windshield 
wipers and washers and 
rear window wiper. Fully 
A d j u s t a b l e  c l o t h  
suspension seat wife 3 ', 
retractable seatbelt, tinted 
safety glass, floor mat. 
A d j u s t a b l e  c o n t r o l  
console. Front defrost 
fin. Gauges shall
i a c l u d e  c o o l a n t  
temperature, fuel level, 
frame articulation and 
hour meter

AM/FM Radio.
Direct Drive Powershift 

T rxnstnisston with 8 
speeds forward and 6 
speeds reverse 

Capable of 25 MPH 
forward and 20 MPH 
reverse.

Operator controlled. 
Differential Lock/Unlock 

Four wheel power-di» 
brakes effective on all 
four tandem wheels.

Service brakes shall be 
multi-disc, oil-cooled, 
sealed and adjustment 
free.

Engaged parking brake 
shall neutralize the

14.00 x 24 12PR Tires 
on 10*, 3 Piece rims 

Articulating mainframe 
wife indicator and safety 
frame lock

14’ x 24* x 1* Chrome 
Moldboard wife hydraulic 
sideshift and tip control. 
Six circle shoes wife 
replaceable wear strips.
Fauipped with bladeHum-

Hydraulic system shall 
be a closed center wife a 
variable displacement 
piston-type pump.

New front mounted 
hydraulic lift group for 
use wife snow plow.

2 4 - V o l t  e l e c t r i c  
s ta rtin g , 50 amp.  
alternator, heavy duty 
batteries.

Headlights mounted on 
cab,  turn s ignals ,  
emergency flashers, stop 
and tail lights.

Rear work and Made 
work lights.

Engine driven air 
compressor, minimum 9 
CFM, wife supply tanks.

Fuel priming pump, 
Ether starting aid.

Engine compartment 
doors.

Rear drawbar attached 
to frame

co v ra a *  £  A 
Manufacturers Warranty 
to include Five (5) Year 
or 5000 Hr Full Machine 
Warranty,  w hichever 
comes first from date of 
delivery.

Trade- in Machine:  
John Deere 670B 
a/n 513313

Trade-in machines may 
be seen by contacting 
Carson Co. Prec. 02 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  Mr ,  
Kenneth Ware at (806) 
537-3954.

Any deviations from 
fee above specifications 
should be so stated in 
your bid for such bid to 
be considered. Failure to 
detail all such deviations 
may comprise sufficient 
grounds for rejection of 
an entire bid. Initial 
price and advertised

specifications are only 
part of fee criteria which 
will be used in the 
evaluation process of 
determining fee BEST 
bid for Carson Co. The
guaranteed maintenance 
c o s t s ,  g u a r a n t e e d  
minimum repurchases, 
and fee size, location, 
and the bidder and/or 
manufacturer.

The Carson County 
Commissioner's Court 
reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or 
all bids.

This procedure and 
notice is in accordance 
wife Chapter 262 of fee 
Local Government Code, 
Vernon’s Texas Codes 
Annotated which requires 
publication o f this notice 
for at least three 
c o n s e c n t i v e  w e e k s  
immediately preceding fee 
day of fee scheduled bid 
opening. Bids are to be 
delivered to Jackie West, 
County Auditor of Carson 
County, Texas, prior to 
10:00 a.m., on Monday, 
February 22, 1999, fee 
date and time at which 
such bids shall be 
publicly opened, read and 
considered by the 
Commissioner's Court. 
The Court shall award 
fee contract to fee 
responsible bidder who 
submits the lowest and 
best bid, or reject all 
bids and publish a new 
notice or take such other 
action as is authorized by 
said Local Government 
Code. Additionally, the 
award of the contract, if 
at all, shall be made to 
the responsible offeror 
whose proposal is 
determined to be fee 
lowest evaluated offer 
resulting from negotiation, 
taking into consideration 
fee relative importance of 
price and other evaluation

factors in accordance 
wife Section 262.0303 of 
said Code.

Public Notice
THE CITY OP*  * ’ I J t A I N  Am » L u a p a in ^

applications for a city 
employee. Applicants 
must have Class C 
G r o u n d w a t e r  & 
Wastewater licenses or 
capable o f obtaining these 
licenses. Must also 
possess CDL license. 
Applicant must be able 
to perform a variety of 
semi-skilled St skilled 
maintenance work St 
operate a variety of 
equipment  in the 
operation of gas, water, 
sewer, street & garbage 
departments. Must have 
High School or GED 
diploma. Salary is 
negotiable. Deadlines for 
applications is February 
10, 1999. Applications 
may be picked up at 
City Hall, 220 N. Mam, 
McLean, Tx. The City 
of McLean is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
For more information 
confect City Hall at 806- 
779-2481.

HOUSE SETTLING? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won't close? Call 
Childers Brothers 
Stabilizing St Foundation 
Leveling. 1-800-299-9563.

/ V i .
NEWSOM 

WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Subm«rsibl« Pumps

PHONE
248-7411

malfunctions. Dual
element dry-type engine 
air cleaner with a service 
indicator. Fully hydraulic 
enclosed, wet-disc brakes.

Manually applied safety 
park brake.

Automatic Power Shift 
Transmission wife four 
(4) gears forward and 
three (3) reverse.

Single stage, single 
phase torque converter.

Hydraulic system shall 
be fully filtered and 
c lo s ed - t ype  sys t em.
Loader shall have 
a u t o m a t i c  b u c k e t
positioner and lift 
lockout.

Sealed Z-bat design 
loader linkage.

3.25 CYD General 
Purpose Loader Bucket 
with reversible bolt-on 
cutting edges.

Full turn static tipping 
load shall be at least 
19,000 lbs.

Dump height at full 
lift and 45 degree 
discharge shall be 
minimum of 9 ’2*.

Fuel tank capacity shall 
not be less thim 66 U.S. 
Gal.

24 volt direct electric 
starting and operating 
system wife a 50 amp. 
alternator, heavy duty 
batteries.

AM/FM Radio.
Ether starting aid.
20.5-25 12PR L2 Tires.
Vandalism Protection 

Package.
Minimum operating 

weight o f 28,000 lbs. 
with standard rear

All other items which 
are normally standard.

W A R R A N T Y  
COVERAGE: Standard
Manufacturers Warranty 
to include Five (5) Year 
or 5000 Hr Full Machine 
Warranty,  whichever 
comes first from fee date 
of delivery.

Trade-in Machines: 
Cat 955H Track Loader 
s/n 60A9341.
Cat 930 Wheel Loader 
s/n 41K11843 
JD 2010 Backhoe s/n 
21434

Trade-in machines may 
be seen by confecting 
Carson Co. Prec. E2 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  Mr .  
Kenneth Ware at (806) 
537-3954.

Any deviations from

fee above specifications 
should be so stated in 
your bid for such bid to 
be considered. Failure to 
detail all such deviations 
may comprise sufficient 
grounds for rejection of 
an entire bid. Initial 
price and advertised 
specifications are only 
p u t o f fee criteria which 
will be used in fee 
evaluation process of 
determining fee BEST 
bid for Carson Co. The 
County will also consider 
guaranteed maintenance 
c o s t s ,  g u a r a n t e e d  
minimum repurchases, 
and the size, location, 
and fee bidder and/or 
manufacturer.

The Carson County 
Commissioner’s Court 
reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or 
all bids.

This procedure and 
notice is in accordance 
with Chapter 262 of fee 
Local Government Code, 
Vernon’s Texas Codes 
Annotated which requires 
publication of this notice 
for at least three 
c o n s e c u t i v e  w e e k s  
immediately preceding the 
day of fee scheduled bid 
opening. Bids are to be 
delivered to Jackie West, 
County Auditor o f Carson 
County, Texas, prior to 
10:00 a.m. on Monday, 
February 22, 1999, the 
date and time at which 
such bids shall be 
publicly opened, read and 
considered by the 
Commissioner's Court.T1-- f>---- - _»--U ----r-*me cuauatci lu inc 
responsible bidder who 
submits the lowest and 
best bid, or reject all 
bids and publish a new 
notice or take such other 
action as is authorized by 
said Local Government 
Code. Additionally, the 
award of fee contract, if 
at all, shall be made to 
fee responsible offeror 
whose proposal is 
determined to be the 
lowest evaluated offer 
resulting from negotiation,

taking into consideration 
fee relative importance of 
price and other evaluation 
factors in accordance 
wife Section 262.030 of 
said Code.

ISales Person Opening
Looking to expand sales team with the right 

individual who possesses 
the following characteristics:

/ P o s it iv e  Attitude 
/ S e l f  Starter 
/ G o a l  Oriented 
/ H i g h  En e rg y 
/ H i g h  Incom e Desire

If you meet these requirements and 
J Seek a position with a growing company, sent 
| a  resume to Sales, P.O. Box 1008, Clarendon 

TX 79226, or call (806) 874-3527
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(Left) Main streets tree received nature’s haircut as 
most o f its limbs were on the sidewalk after t,he big 
ice storm o f ’99.
(Right) A m ie Kuehler and B ill Hammers are some o f 
John K oetting's best customers at the Groom 
Hardware.

Betty Black gets gorgeous with a little help from  
Karen Brown.

Pat Britten browses through the produce section while 
Norris Hoyt stocks up on the basics before the storm his wife Connie gets the real important stuff, 
hits, m ilk and eggs.

Basketball

Due to the power outage everything 
in our freezers and refrigerators has 
spoiled. We will re-open as soon as 
power is restored and we can get things 
cleaned up.

We will not have a sale ad this week 
but hope you will bare with us while we 
restock.

Please shop at home as much as 
possible!

Together we will get through these 
trying times.

Groom Grocery

The girls have a 16-8 
season record and are 5- 
0 for district play.

"The next two games 
are very important for 
us,” stated Coach Randy 
Yelverton. "Two wins 
would give us the district 
championship and assure 
us a play-off seat."

The Tigers had a great 
game against the Eagles. 
They gave Samnorwood 
their second whammy of 
the night, winning 74-32.

Dean Fields and Darnel 
Treadwell shared the high 
point honors with 12 
each. Josh Evenson 
scored 8. Dusty Crump 
scored 7. Dustin
Babcock, Dewayne Gray, 
Clay Ritter, and Chris 
Ollmger all scored 6 
points each. Caleb Pool 
and Wyatt Weinheimer 
scored 4 each and Evan 
Crowell scored 3.

Fresh Flowers 

And Arrangements

s j o ¿¿q: * s a v o n s

Taking Valentines 
Day Orders 

Balloon Bouquets 
Candy

779-8905
Fresh Flower^ 

By
Country Bloomers 

Clarendon

■Honoring All other funeral Home Pre-Arrangements

Schooler
Armstrong Chapel

On the Square,

Claude, Texas
226-4040

Mary Schooler - Jim SchoolerScno yen Fur«?:,» Home s not j-.socoted *.tn Schooler-Gorflon f  uneral Orti'.To»*; Inc ( W v iJ  Cy Service CO'PCMI.QO o» Houilon T(rn3S

The Gri 
Help Fr
Power-
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the weekend < 
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was the 
keeping it’ 
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Monday mor 
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scurry »bout 
While Deer

State
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**< National 
Community Ce
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Ice Storm Damages Trees Around 
Groom; Makes For Very Slick 
Roads In Town and Interstate 40

power outage |
the weekend caused many 
problem* for Groom add 
are« towns. White Defer 
was the only town 
keeping it's electrical 
power

The power outage on 
Monday morning caused 
The Groom News staff, 
McLean and Panhandle 
newspaper workers to 
scurry about to get to 
White Deer with their

The Groom/McLean News Gets 
Help From White D eer A fte r  
Power-outage Cripples Ed ition

e q u ip m e n t  in  hauul to
publish the weeks paper. 
The Groom and McLean 
News staff would like to 
thank the White Deer
crew for moving over so 
that Groom and McLean
could stay on schedule 
and meet the Tuesday 
night deadline.

Southwestern Public 
Service gave no promise 
when power would be 

See Press, pg. 2

Groom and the 
surrounding area have 
been in the dark, 
literally, since Thursday 
afternoon.

L o c a l  w e a t h e r  
f o r e c a s t e r s  b e g a n  
predicting a major winter 
storm for the Panhandle 
and surrounding region 
last Tuesday evening. 
Freezing nun fell over 
night finding travel on 
T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g  
requiring caution.

The temperature stayed 
above freezing most of 
the day. About 5:30 the 
electricity flickered and
Groom be«u> it*« first
siege with darkness. 
Power w u  restored about 
9:00 p.m.

Freezing rain continued 
to fall periodically 
through the night. Road 
conditions were not very 
bad but some slick 
overpasses caused school 
officials to delay classes 
by one hour. The 
precipitation continued 
through out the day and

the temperature steadily 
d r o p p e d .  Roa d
conditions began to 
deteriorate causing school 
to be released at noon. 
At about 3:00 p.m. 
Groom's electricity went 
out for about two hours. 
At 3:00 p.m. Groom was 
illuminated for about 43 
glorious minutes before 
things went black again 
That was Friday at 3:43 
p.m.

Rain and f l ee t  
continued to fall causing 
numerous accidents along 
1-40. Reports of downed 
electrical lines began to
p n u r  i n .  1 - 4 0  -------„  w « »
closed.

Power lines, tree limbs, 
phone lines, and cable 
lines til were suffering 
the effects of the ice. 
By Saturday morning it 
was obvious that the 
damage was devastating. 
Hardly a tree in town 
was untouched. Huge 
limbs buckled under the 
weight of the ice. 
Electric lines and poles

State National Bank Holds Luncheon 
Catered Bv Red River Steakhouse

were down in and around 
the Groom area.

Residents realized that 
they were in for the 
duration and began 
making preparations. 
Groom Grocery operated 
in the dark, allowing 
residents to stock up on 
food and batteries. 
Tallies were made with a 
hand held calculator. 
Stop & Shop had a 
generator that was
powerful enough to
operate its cash register. 
They also stayed open
most of Saturday and
Sunday.

T K e  G o l d e n  S p r e a d  
d r i l l ,  turvm g a gno g r il l ,
stayed open, giving 
travelers and locals who 
were unable to cook, a 
place to eat. While the 
menu was limited, it was 
hot and delicious, 
was not freezing during 
the day. Had sub-zero 
temperatures accompanied 
the freezing rain may 
homes in Groom would 
have been in desperate 
straits.

Reports of 1" to 2 ’ of 
rain and around 1 to 2" 
of snow were reported in 
Groom and the immediate

SPS officials reported 
that the Groom area was 
the hardest hit by the 
storm.

"About 144 poles are 
down,” said Kenneth 
V a u g h n .  S P S  
representative. "We also 
have one stretch of lines 
down that measures 22 
miles.”

Water became a 
concern on Sunday 
afternoon when the water 
pressure dropped to a 
trickle. Mayor Joe 
Homer stated that they 
have the problem fixed 
and water should not be

'L o ca lly  p eo p le  geared 
up to keep their houses 
warm and their freezers 
cold. Groom was very 
lucky the temperature

Many local people 
were prepared by having 
generators to power up 
their heating systems and 
lights. One of the 
biggest upsets was that 
many people missed the 
Super Bowl. Homes that 
had generators and 
satellite dishes were very, 
very popular sites.

The tree limb situation 
will be one that residents 

See Storm, pg. 2

Community Calendar

Statt National Bank 's Bo< 
Cammmun Center

THE GROOM City 
Council meeting will be 
held on February 10th.

THE GROOM School 
Board will meet on 
February 11.

I N T E R E S T E D  in 
signing up to be on the 
Groom City Council or 
School Board? The first 
day to sign up is Feb. 
15.

REMEMBER Valentine's 
Day is February 14th.

PLEASE NOTE in 
ypur phone book, the 
new phone number for 
R & L Fuel is 248-7586

GROOM VARSITY 
teams will play at Hedley 
on Friday night Feb. 5 at 
6:30 pm and at home 
with McLean beginning 
at 4:00 pm on Tuesday 
night, Feb. 9.

GROOM Junior High 
will play in the Hedley 
Tournament Feb. 5/7.

TUESDAY PRICES 
AT ATTEBURY 

GRAIN CO. 
Wheat-S2.59 
Milo-S3.21 
Corn-S3.58 

Soybeans-$4.35 
Approx. 2" of Motiture 

Reported TU> Week
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o f March 3, 1879
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Publisher - Phillip J. Miller 
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in it if Si d o .
f f u v t t z t f  a n i  s h i f t s

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR
V a l c n t J t u !  'a

»STERLIN G  S IV E * JEWELRY » R O O T  C A N D IES 
»8 A U .O O N  BOUQUETS » B O Y D 'S  BEARS 

» C A N D Y  f*SU C A R -fR £E C A N D Y

, Register for a box of "Millionaire"
4  Candy to be given away Sat. Feb. 131 <»
j .  Opan The.-Sat 1-5 Groom ^

-mW*
*

Storm
will have to deal with in 
the days and weeks to 
come. Mayor Homer 
stated that he hoped 
some plan could be 
devised to dispense with 
them in the near future.

Groom residents were 
not alone in their 
misfortune. Panhandle, 
Claude, parts o f the City 
of Pampa and rural areas 
of Pampa were also 
without power as of 
Monday morning.

There were school 
closings in Groom, 
Panhandle and Claude 
due to no electricity.

Power had not been 
restored as the paper 
went to press.

Press
restored in the other 
towns.

With power lines down 
and tree limbs cracking 
and falling worse than 
most older-timers could 
remember, the newspapers 
had to get underway to 
make the Tuesday 
evening press deadline.

A telling line between 
White Deer and Groom 
struck and shattered the 
windshield and antenna 
of a Groom vehicle.

C o m p u t e r s  o f  
Panhandle had to be 
hauled to White Deer, 
with one employee 
coming to operate, while
another stuff employee

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"No, there ain't been a bad accident - 1 jist 
heard there's a cow buyer In town!"

In > hurry to take care of business and 
have n o  time to come to the bank? IT’S 
SIMPLE!!! Bank by MAIL OR PHONE!

The State N ational Bank
MEMBER

FD1C
GROOM, TEXAS 248-7531

Students named to the 
Dean's Honor List
m a in ia in  a 3.25 grade
point average with no 
failing grades while 
enrolled in at least 12 
sem ester hours o f 
college-level work. 
Students represent the
SPC Levelland and 
Lubbock campuses snd
Reese Center campus..

manned the phone and 
office in Panhandle.

Two sets of computers 
from Groom were also 
brought to White Deer to 
get electrical power, and 
were set up in the 
dining-kitchen of the Joe 
and Jean Miller home.

News and advertising 
from McLean had to be 
faxed to the White Deer 
office.

Trees falling in Groom 
blocked the entrance to 
the Newa office and the 
staff had to work with 
the heat off in both 
Groom and Panhandle. 
All businesses shut-down 
or were affected in some 
way.

Looking back to 1971, 
the White Deer News 
office caught fire and 
was destroyed. That 
night the forms holding 
the hot-type were hauled 
to Groom, where then 
E ditor-Publisher Max 
Wade, now retired, 
finished the type setting
and printed The White
Omm Mm

Groom Birthdays 
Anniversaries

February 4 - Larry 
and Karen Reid (A), Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Schaffer

February 5 - Mrs.
Robert West, Mrs. Alfred 
Homer, Mrs. Bill Hinaon, 
Mike Friemel, Louis 
Leveu, Jeanie Wakefield.

February t - John
Adam Stephens

February 7 -  Rick
Prather, Mitzi Moramec, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Jones (A).

February > - Heather 
Patterson Spiva, Mrs.

C.F.  H e r m e s m e y e r ,  
Dewey Cave, Bill & Jo 
Ann Musser (A).

February 9 - Jolee
B u r g e r ,  C o n n i e  
McMahan.

February 10 - Mildred 
Burcm McWhirter.

Card Of Thanks
Our sincerest thanks to 

Allie Hoyt for cooking 
our food during the 
power outage. Without 
you there would have 
been a whole lot of 
baloney sandwiches’ We 
really appreciate it and 
all die other nice things 
you do!

A1 & Ginger

Groom press.

NOTICE
on

(9-1-1) Calls
Groom's Emergency Ambulance 
anci Fire Department would like to 
retpind all residents to  please use 
the 9-1-1 emergency line. The old 
emergency line (24-8-7311) will now 
be answered by the Carson County 
Sheriffs Office. 9-1-1 calls will take 
priority over calTs„on the old
n u m b e r .

A "Hometown C linic" offering the Highest 
Quality o f Healthcare for You and your Family!

New Clinic Hours:
Dr Craig Shaffer 

is the
Medicai director

Loretta Britten, L.V.N. 
Mon-Friday
7SO  a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Jerry Wilson, P.A. 
Mon-Fri

7:30 a.m. to 11 SO  a.m.

Due to the recent discovery of billing 
problems, please, contact us here at the 

Groom Clinic with any questions regarding 
your billing. We will work to get these 

problems corrected as soon as possible. 
We regret any inconvenience or frustration 

to you, our patients.

t
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L itte r  E d ito r

There Are Angels In Groom(From Claremore Progress)
Bainfry. February 4. 1999-THE GROOM NEWS-Page 3

{Editors Note: Article 
t s k e o  f r o m  T h e  
C l t r e mo re  Progres s  
Sunday edition, October 
11, 1998 This was sent 
at to the New» this week 
from Ms rk  He l l ,  
Metnphi- Texes who 
works at Wal-Mart in 
Pimp*. Texas. He was 
«packing a shipment 
when he noticed an

SStide on the newspaper 
packing that caught hit 
eye. He wanted to be 
•ire we had the article ]

Ruth Dinckson believes 
is sngels

last take a look around 
her Claremore home 
Likenesses of angels are 
everywhere On walla 
md cabinets On
tabletops and shelves

But Ruth had never 
met s real angel. Not 
« til last week anyway

That's when she came 
face to face with a real 
angel, a guardian angel, 
standing -right in the 
»hadow of a 190-foot 
cross.

Angela, and miracles, 
do happen.

So let's start at the

Ruth and her husband,
• Louis, were on a little 

outing, returning from 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. 
With them were another 
Claremore couple, to y  
and Naomi Boyd.

The Dinckson van 
broke down just east of 
Amarillo, Texas, along 
Interstate 40. It was 
**>out 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon. Traffic,
coniisting mostly o f 18- 
wheelers, roared pest at a 
dizzying pace.

While the two m si 
■were contemplating the

ft LEFORS FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

SERVING RESIDENTS U VING  IN  THE LEFORS 
AND McLEAN SCHOOL DISTRICTS 

CALL 806435-2773

SAVINGS AND LOANS

117 E 2nd .  P.O. Box 425 
Lettin, Texas 79054

N C U A

Open From U n H p m , Mon-Frl.
Closed Sat. Noon ft Sun.

Fuel * OU *  TIris-New A Used* 
Car Care Service tik e  Oil Changes 

ft Care Wash Hr Appointment 
Corner o f  O kfftt. 66  S  Main 

S48-TS86

ATTEBURY 
GRAIN INC.

Serving you at the 
following locations:
Groom - 248-7544 

Lark - 248-7591 
Grandview - 669-3961 

The Corners - 248-7011 
1 -800-299-7544

"We don’t think there is a better 
place to haul your grainF'

complexities of the van's 
inner workings, lo and 
behold a pickup truck 
appeared behind them on 
the shoulder of the road.

A large and friendly 
man at the wheel offered 
his services He
volunteered !o take the 
four stranded Soonere 
into the nearest town. 
That would be Groom, 
Texas, population 736, 
some 14 miles sway.

The foursome crowded 
into the cab of the 
pickup and this Good 
Samaritan drove them 
into Groom to the local 
service station.

They were told that 
the only available tow 
truck was located e 
couple of block« down 
the street. The pickup 
driver, whose name ia 
M i c h a e l  S n e l l ,  
chauffeured the travelers 
to the next stop and 
waited while Louis 
arranged for a tow.

, Then good Michael 
drove the group to the 
Groom motel, the Chalet 
Inn, and lingered while 
they checked in. Louis 
attempted, repeatedly, to 
pay Michael for his 
troubles, but to no avail.

According to Ruth, 
Michael's reply was: "My 
daddy always told me if 
I help somebody, it 
would return to me."

Satisfied that all was
righ t, M ich a el le ft and 
co n tin u e d  hi« trek  
h o m e w a r d  t o w a r d  
Amarillo. Louis and the 
wrecker driver went to 
retrieve the van

No parts for the 
vehicle were readily 
available,  but the 
mechanic on duty at the 
service station told Louis 
that an employee, who 
lived in Amarillo, would 
pick up the needed items 
the next morning on his 
way in to work.

Sure enough, the next 
day, the employee and 
the part arrived, the van 
was repaired in a matter 
of minute*, and the four 
Claremore residents were 
on the road back home.

The bill? About $60. 
Parti and labor, Louts 
said.

"I couldn't believe it," 
Ruth said. "You read all 
these stone« about people 
getting ripped off. But 
everybody was so nice, 
so friendly, so helpful

"I think my guardian 
angel was standing over 
u s"

And she and Louis 
wint everyone to know 
that they appreciate that 
guardian angel.

They wrote a letter to 
Michael Snell’s employer 
in  A m e r i l l o  and 
suggested that he should 
be very proud to have 
such a fine, upstanding 
individual in h u  charge.

"He went out o f his 
way to help us," Ruth 
said. "I've been guilty 
of zipping down the 
highway, seeing someone 
st randed,  and not 
stopping to help.

"It made me think.

Another Station Of The Cross Installed 
At The Base Of The Cross Of The Plains

For someone to stop, snd 
take their time to help, 
after a hard day’s work 
. . .  well, it’s just 
wonderful."

"He didn't have to go 
to all that trouble. He 
waa f r i endly  and 
everybody in Groom was 
so nice and friendly. If 
you ever have to have 
car trouble, have it in 
Groom, Texas."

As ide  f rom its 
neighborly sm bience. 
Groom has become 
known in the last three 
years as the town on I-

40 where the giant cross 
stands sentinel-like on the 
plains.

In 1995, engineer 
Steve Thomas of Pampa, 
Texas, erected the 19- 
story steel cross along 
the roadside. It has 
become something of a 
landmark.

And certainly it has 
for Ruth and Louis 
Dinckson and their 
traveling companions.

"It had to be the 
croes," Ruth said of her 
good fortune. "And, as I 
said, I do believe in

«gels.
"We will definitely 

r e tu rn  the  favor .  
Somehow."

CALL ME FOR YOUR

HOME RET AIRS S  F *O JE C IS

NO IO B TO SMALL

list or saavicis a  L A ioa  
CHARGES AVAILABLE

DAVID SHOWN M S-7«*

here’s a Sale 
Of GIANT 

Proportions.
The Steak Finger Country Basket*

Is on Sale f o r $ 2 2 9

T he Steak finger Country Basket* is on sale tor $2.29! 

It s  filled with tour big, luicy steak fingers. Cream y country 

gravy. Crisp, golden fries. And a  b ig o f slice of Texas 

toast touTe probably getting hungry lust reading about it 

So  get on down to your neighborhood Dairy Queen* store 

and get the original D O * Counlry Basket* - on sale now tor $259.

O n  sale February 1-21,1999.
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SUPtk 'fans
ATTISURY GRAIN CO. 
SIVtNS AUWMOTIVf 
SLACMU SUPPLY 
CITY Of GROOM 
PAMIRS (OUIPMINT 
PANHANVLF PLAINS 

ftDCRAL IANV BANK
IlU f  CfORtANN HINSON

Groom Sweeps 
Samnorwood

Groom basketball teams 
are coming down to the 
wire in the District 
Championship and play
off berth race. They 
brought home double 
wins from Samnorwood 
on Monday night.

The Ettes zapped 
Samnorwood with a 73-

40 win. Carrie Davis 
led the scoring with 19 
points. Jessica Stapp 
added 12. Jessica 
Kepley put in 11 points. 
Sara Britten 10, Jodi 
Homen 10, Candace Bohr 
3 and Kori Brown 1.

S« Basketball, pg. 12

'Guys V Guys V  Guys
r r r r r

Be Sweet To The Gal 
That's Sweet On You!!!

*  V
Oi^erYour Dozen Roses 

By Closing February 12 A t

Short Grass Feed

(Left)t) Jodi Homen and 
ca Stapp watch for 

rebound as they 
are to score soother 
for Groom, 
ht) Josh Eveneon 
• for sn open man 
e in-bounds the ball.

GROOM FttVYARD 
GROOM DAIRY W IN  
GROOM flYING SFRVICF 
KfITH’S AUTOMOTIVf 
MIGHTY'S
HOMFR FNTFRPRISFS 
PAR'S TIRI SFRVICF

SHORT GRASS FHD 
& 6ARDFN NOOK

STATI NATIONAL SANK MiMKR F.D.I.C
STOP N SHOP
THl GROOM NfWS
WIFBERG WILDING
WIST TUAS GAS, CO. INC.
MRS. DONAU) RiTTiR

P s g - l I H E  S&QQM  NEWS, Thursday, February 4, 1999

GASOLINE DIESEL
dnocÉRies ce beer souvenirs

TEXACO
24 HOUR CREDIT CARD SAUS

STOP N SHOP
Ho(( «  Jan Britten

“ Your after /lours Grocery Store”
“Coldest Cooler In Town”

1-40 St FM 2300 Rt. 1 - Box 210
(806 )248-7977 Groom, Texas 79039

Brum ley 
Insurance 
Agency

Crop, Ha il. Auto, Life, Home, 
Commercial, Health, Cancer, Long Terni 

Nursing Cam Medicare Supplément, 
Annuitiel @ 6.75% - 7.75%

Johnny Brumley, Agent
Office (806) 248-7550 
Home (806) 248-7315

“Tom” Jones 
Services Held 
Wed. In Pampa

PAMPA - Thomas 
Ernest "Tom" Jones, 91, 
died Sunday, January 31, 
1999.

S e r v i c e s  w e r e  
W e d n e s d a y  i n  
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev. Todd Dyess, pastor

Letter To The Editor 
Dear Donna & All, 
Know I’m late but 

haven't been well so I 
put everything an 'ho ld ' 
until I got myself 
together again. Feel 
better now.

Anyway a Happy New 
Year to all. I hope '99 
will be good for 
everyone there. I mias 
all my friends there but 
I've got to stay here to 
be near my family and 
the two grand’s that are 
the apples o f my eye.

Take care - give my 
regards to all.

My heart aches each 
time an O’bit comes and 
I have known them ao 
long, but we all must go 
at our time. I sit here 
and remember back many 
year* and happiness

Take care and God 
Bleas.

Nadine Rogers 
Does the Groom News

of First United Methodist 
Chur ch ,  of f i c i a t i ng .  
Burial was ih Fairview 
Cemetery by the funeral 
home and with Masonic 
graveside rites by Pampa 
Masonic Lodge No. 966 
AF & AM.

Mr. Jones was bom in 
Butler, Oklahoma and
came to Pampa in 1979 
f r o m  T r u t h  o r
Consequences, N.M. He 
was a longtime farmer in 
Donley County, and a 
former resident of
Groom. He was a 
member of First United 
Methodist Church, Pampa 
Masonic Lodge No. 966 
AF & AM, El Paso
Scottish Rite Consistory, 
Pampa Shrine Club and 
the Khiva Temple of 
Amarillo.

He married Leia B. 
Johnson in 1927. He 
was preceded in death by 
his wife in 1997 and by 
a son, Herahel Jones in 
1938.

Survivon include two 
sons, Bobby Jones of 
Groom and Billy T. 
Jones o f Jericho; a 
brother, Calvin Jones of 
Rio Rancho, N.M .; five 
sister*. Pauls Walker of 
Arcadia, Calif., Frances 
Davis o f Grass Valley, 
Calif., Virginia Unnibe of 
Ojai, Calif., Mildred 
Fuhrman of Hereford, 
and Marjorie McCpUough 
of Costa Mesa, Calif.; six 
grandchildren; great
grandchildren; and great- 
ffreat-imndchi Id ran
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Where were you when the
lights went out? Groom Residents Asked.

4. 1??9-THE PEOOM Ngws p.gç 5

The black-out o f 1999 
will go down in the 
a a a iu li o f  Otoom
hwtory Some people
will remember precisely 
where they were sad 
whet thev were doing 

due long liege

Sue Willi .  I wee 
checking the time uxi 
waiting for Meivia to 
come in from the field 
It was exactly 3:18 

Bertha Knight 
Blowing out the asadle» 
an my birthday cake 
celebren ag my 90th 
birthday

A1 Alward - Stuck m

my electric chair.
M i r y  B r ook i  

Working el the bank 
trying to get closed out. 
No calculator.

Kathleen Barkley - 
Highlighting someone's 
hair! We bad to fuuah 
it in front of the heater!

J o e  H o m e r
Refereeing a basketball 
game

Mary Sue Lyles 
Sitting in the semi-

calla of people wanting 
to know how long the 
lights would be off.

Doris Kuehler - Sitting 
at the table trying to 
make out checks.

Sybil Harrell - Sitting 
at the kitchen table trying 
to read and realizing that 
I couldn't see.

Sarah Hutaeil - 1 was 
about half way through a 
movie that I had just 
rented . . . Sure would 
like to see the end of it 
one day!

Donna Burton - Where 
was I when the lights 
went out? In the dark. . 
Me and Moses, of 
course.

If You Ask Me...And Nobody
By Donna Burton 
If you aak me and 

nobody did... being in the 
dait haa no salvageable
traits 1 tried to make a 
hat of good things shout 
bang without electricity. 
There are tbeolmely 
none Without that
delicious hum of voltage 
flowing through copper, 
life is just loo dnsry . 
These are the things I 
have discovered

(1) I do not look
lovely in candle light. It 

the shadows 
my eyes.

the lines around my 
mouth and generally age*

need "RuT'IW p n /  l o t i  o f
‘w atts' to get my make
up on to cover the 
damage the years have 
done to my face. I need 
major "watts’ to apply 
mascara and lipstick 
Lately I look like a cross 
between a racoon and 
Bozo the Clown!

(2) If I sit quietly in
the darkness l  can 
actually hear my arteries 
hardening, and my joints 
creaking. Without the 
sound of a TV or a 
refrigerator or other 
major appliances in the 
background I can actually 
hear my teeth grind 
together and my jaw pop 
when I eat. The sound 
of my digestive system is 
so  l o u d  w i t h o u t  
something going on to 
muffle it that my cats 
will not stay with me in 
the same room.

(3) Being without 
power and T V  w ill m ake 
y o u  clueet lu  yuux 
family? Hogwaah! I 
have expressed my 
opinion on worldly things 
and family concerns. 
Ninety -  percent o f my 
family is not speaking to

me. The other ten 
percent are hard of 
hearing. We are passing

notes but they are getting 
so agitated that I ’m 
having trouble reading 
their handwriting

(4) You can spend 
quality time doing old 
f a s h i o n e d  t h i n g s .  
Baloney! I do not want 
to cook in a fireplace, 
wash clothes by band or 
sweep the carpet with a 
broom.

(5) You can rediscover 
your mate. Phooeyl 
The only thing I have 
rediscovered is that 
without a TV, I have 
noticed be snores two 
octaves lower on the
couch than he does when
h e  i i  ac tually  in  bed.

I'm  glad the pioneers 
came before me, not 
after! I'm  a sissy! I 
admit it. I want my TV. 
I want my diahwaaher! I 
want my hair dryer! I 
need 'w hite ' noise in my 
life. Living in harmony 
with nature is for tough

guys. I want to use my 
electiic can opener to 
open my nhcro-waveable 
food, to eat in front of 
the TV, watching reruns 
of 'L ittle House On The 
Praine' and think how 
wonderfully simple life 
was back them.

1 want to buy lottery 
tickets at the last m in u te  
and fill my car with gas. 
I want to mis-calculate 
my check book with a 
calculator and internet my 
way to electronic heaven!

By the way. . . Does 
anyone have any lamp 
oil??

& Don’t Miss A Word!
Get Your Subscription to The 
Groom-McLean News Today 

248-7333 or 779-2141

< K iq h t)rs
Movies & Fill

★ ★ ★ New M cv le  r e le a s e s * * *
Rush Hour 

Deep Rising 
Call ahead Orders 248-7222

On The Sick List 
Johnny Brumley, Ruth 
James, Bud Babcock.

We’re an Evergreen D ealer Now!
We’re pleased to otter the full line of Evergreen feeds and 

Evergreen feeding programs in this area. We'll give you topnotch 
service along with better feeding results.

Let us show you how Evergreen research and our many ser
vices can mean better animal nutrition and more profit for your 
operation.

Groom  Feed Store J
G ro o m , Texas  

50 5  East Front S tre et
Contact: Ernie Blount 

Phone: (806) 248-1031

0

B iv e n 's  
Autom otive
Your Hometown NAPA Auto Parts 

Store and Car Care Center^ 
Now Offering 

Road & Field Repair Service 
Also: New & Used Tires for Rato, 

Truck and Form 
Call 248-7471,

after hours call 248-7010 or 248-7255

Koetting Construction
Mika KoMting

1-800-286-1023 o r 335-1022

Remodeling - House Leveling 
Brick 8  Stone Work 

Concrete Work 
New Construction

Frea Estimates- Bonded » insured
‘When Quality Counts'

HARVEY ELMS
Owner

,J[J
°*

I l  A  n i / C V ’C  PRECISION
n A n V C T  O  b o d y s h o p

806 352 9662
3026 BLACKBURN 

AMARILLO. TEXAS 79109
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Rib-B-Q Sandwich, Potato 
SgrJ Wedges and a Tallsup^

BUY 12 GALLONS OF MILK GELONE

PLUS... You Gel A Chane« To Win FREE Milk For A Y ur'

West Texas A&M 
Dean’s List 
Honorees Named

Several Groom High 
School graduates recently 
were named to the 1998 
fall semester Dean’s List 
at West Texas A&M 
University.

The following were 
named: Bart Britten,
senior chemistry major; 
C h r i s t i n a  G a l v a n ,  
sophomore graphic design 
major; Aimee Lyles, 
p o s t - b a c h e l o r  n o n 
graduate, English; Seth 
Ritter, senior, computer 
science major; Jarret 
Weinheimer. sophomore, 
agribusiness major; and 
Sher r ie Weinhe imer ,  
senior, reading major.

Put 6-THE GRCXmt NEWS. Thundiv, Febtwn? 4^lgg9

Officers W ork. 
Stranded Motorists

Bad weather, while a 
big inconvenience for 
many, can ha a 
n ightm an for law 
enforcement agencies as 
well as highway crews, 
not to mention the 
electnc company!

Canon County Sheriff e 
Department spent most of 
Friday and Saturday 
dealing with stranded 
motorists, accidents, and 
loose csttle ss wall ss 
downed power lines.

‘We are nil as used of 
this ss everyone else.* 
staled Sheriff Loren 
Brand 'Luckily moat 
accidents were relatively 
minor We had qaile a 
few vehicles slide o ff the

Local Students Named 
To Dean’s Honor Lad 

Taman Ashford and 
Kay Britten of Groom 
are among students who 
have been named to the 
Dean's Honor List for the 
foil 1998 semester si 
South Plains College 

'I t  ia a privilege and 
honor So announce the 
names of those students 
who have worked hard to 
achieve and muntain 
excellent grade point 
avenges.' said Dr. Gary 
McDaniel. SPC president 
'South Plains College is 
proud of them and we 
know their families are 
p r o ud  o f  t h a m . '

We also havt 
done a lot of proactive 
work, like checking on 
residents who are sick or 
elderly, getting medicines 
and medical equipment 
transported to those who 
need it. We also have 
patrolled 24 hours a day 
during the black out. As 
for as we know no 
businesses or homes have 
been burglarized.'

T h e  S h e r i f f ' s  
department has been 
o p en tin g  under s 
handicap as wall. Their 
mam radio tower IS 

broken. The 245 foot 
tower ia #5 on the repair 
list.

'W e do have a back
up system.* he stated, 
'but it's not like having 
the real thing.'

Brand went on to say 
how pleased he was with 
the community response. 
'Most everyone has co
operated Although
everyone's patience is 
wearing a little dun, with 
everyone', help we will 
make it through just fine. 
We have had no serious 
medical problems, no 
serious accidents, or fires. 
We have a lot to be 
thankful for.*

G r o o m ’s T e x a s  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Transportation workers 
have been putting in 
almost as much overtime

as law enforcement 
officials. ’We begin 
clearing the roads and 
sanding as weather 
conditions deteriorated on 
Thursday.’ stated Groom's 
s u p e r v i s o r  R s n d t l  
Patterson. 'W e had 
crews working around the 
clock until 1:00 PM 
Sunday afternoon *

Black ice covered 
roads between Groom 
and Amarillo. The 
Department of Public 
Safety closed 1-40 on 
Friday night due to the 
deteriorating conditions. 
Amarillo received more 
snow than freezing rain, 
and conditions were 
improved by Saturday 
afternoon.

West Texas A&M 
Confers Degrees

Degrees were conferred 
on West Texas A&M 
University graduates at 
the D ecem ber 17 
c o m m e n c e m e n t

The university swarded 
master's degrees to 63 
graduates.

Among those receiving 
their masters degree were 
two Groom High School 
graduates N i c h o l a s  
Kuehler received his 
degree in Chemistry. He 
is the son of Robert and 
Alice Kuehler of Groom.

Aimee Lyles, daughter 
of Don and Mary Sue 
Lyles, received her 
degree in English.

Muían
Candy

2 oi. was SI.19 
Now .59«

French Country 
Breakfast Bars 
Buy One Get 

One Free

All
Godzilla Candy 

.690 now 3 
for .990

Cigarettes 
.300 off on 

Camels or Winston 
S3.00 off on 

cartons

BTue B u n n y  AM  A m e ric a n

Chiller or 
Crunch Bar

Bar 5
Meat
Bologna

BarS
Cooked
Ham

Groom

'^MbRQQV'fiSdi *41X113*154SO FT :141 is'l'niW*
! i l l .  X 45 !*■ <11.1 cn iltn w

Mix or Match Frito*

Grab Bag or 
Small Bean Dip

6 pk cans 
$1.79

3- liter 
$1.79

Better Buy!

Bath
Tissue

Puffed, Crunchy or 
Hot Crunchy

Tom’s Cheezers

Cgq7 « £  Crunch'n 
La i Munch

a Allsup's Light,
* Whole or

BP; Shurf ine 2% \

•*S t Milk Hr Cd

4-H District Food 
Show Winners Named

The fop four scoring 
individuals in each food 
category in the District 
4-H Food Show were 
recognized with medals.

Brooke Britten of 
Groom was one of the 
top scoters in the senior

main dish category.
Competitors selected 

and prepared a food item 
in one of four categories, 
participated  in an 
interview with a panel of 
adu l t  j u d g e s  and 
submitted a record of 
leadership and community

Custom Tree 
Trimming

We w ill haul o ft your Umbs!
Call David Fields a t  248-7053 

or Mobile Phone 898-3128

Ä ü iifp j


